
e made his markH in Dîner andCocoon and the
Police Academy
movies have

H~made hlm a
household face.

So who'd guess that Steve
Guttenberg acfually starfed his
career by sneaking into the movie
business?

Guttenberg was still a teenager
%Yhen he gatecrashed Paramount
Studios, passing himself off as the
son of a movie mogul.

He talked his way past securify
guards.

He falked his way into a casting
director's office.

And he very quickly talked his
way info a TV movie role.

"Hey - that was a looong time
ago " the actor says, laughing at
his own tale of busting info show-
biz.

But it wasn't ail that long ago that
Guttenberg literally had to beg to
play Carey Mahoney in Police
Academy.

Now Police Academy 4: Cif 1-
zens On Patrol brings him back f0
fthe role one more time, and there's
no sign yet fhat the actor is ready fo
turn in his badge.

Guttenberg scores the aest laugh
again.

Exuberanf and chatty, Gutten-
berg is happy f0 describe himself
as "«just a regular guy."

He obviously appreciafes his
success, but notes fhat the whole
star status trip makes hlm uncom-
forfable. " 1 certai nly don't consider
myself fo be royalty or anything " he
quips.

Then he shrugs off the trappings
of stardomn by saying, "Sometimes
a limo just gefs you f rom one place
f0 another faster"

Moving fast is somefhing he
knows about.

Gutfenberg had just wrapped his
first dramatic lead in Bedroomn
Window when he went immediately
int Police Academy 4 and f rom
there f0 working on Surrender in
which he co-stars wif h Michael
Caine and Sally Field.

As for the challenge of zipping
back and forth between comedic
and dramatic roles, "I guess l'm
ambidextrous " he says, smilling.

"l want f0 branch ouf and do a lot
of different movies " he states. "But
in the end, 1 want them ail to be the
same. AIl good. Just aIl good
movies.

"And 1 want f0 do more films that
have substance, density - but also
films thaf enferfain.

"The way I view films is thaf I
don't take f hem f00, seriously " he
stafes. I just enjoy them."

Police Academy fans can expect
f0 enjoy the usual belly-laughs in
this fount h ouf ing of the world's
most hapless crimebusters.

The fight againsf sf reet crime
involves the police force wif h com-
munify volunfeers - just regular
folk like senior citizens, young kids,
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sf reef thugs, the odd borderline his mind on the romanfic front,
criminal and a dog. admittlng thaf he worries some-

As Guttenberg says, "The mov- times about, "Nof finding the righf
ies are - you know - where woman, or that she mighf pass me
people go on Safurday night." by."

He smiles when he adds, When asked if he thinks he's
"There's sf ili real life fa be consid- intelligent, he responds, "if I say
ered. yes, people will think l'm egocen-

Guttenbera has a few thinqs on fric. And if I sav no. oeoDle will

think, 't hat 's nice, he's modesf -
and stupid' you know?"

«'I fhink 1 have a curiosity and a
bit of intelligence, and they work
well fogether."

Any final comment s?
"Hey - I jusf wan to be agood

actor" he sums up.
That's chapter and verse f rom

fhe Guftenberg bible.

-Liz Braun
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